
BRITIS]t PRUDENTIAL ASSUR£NCE COMPANY.

, " _ • ,,

ANNUAL REPORT.

_,_:.._, _'1_i_believe.t_,_ large ,, _et m is _immt wlthomparallel ia _
.lt_t_if_ A._urmioe:Inatitationi, and the fact imof greater l_gn_ti_ce when it ia borne in mim_ that

:ilk.beaM mmmeted has :_geia.been obtainedfrom purelyBritish i_ure_, _nd_ iadepmd_

:ibeen discharged within a few hours afar notification at the Head Office. .... .. ',

.:. • The total claims paid_ now amo_mt to £148,329. 4a. 4d.

,:'-,.::_ ' The ])ireeto_ l_ve .the painful duty of notifying the decease o_ Mr..Win'he, .who has

They have elect_l Mr. J. AUanson, one of the oldest Shoreholda_ , to mxpply.the _a_uey
thus cret_xl_ until tl_Anm,al Meetinf ..... • i_

Both Auditors retire from office, and being eligible offer themselves for.re.election. . ;b(

, . The Directors retiring are Messrs. P. Sers and It. T. Pagh, who being eligible _ offer
themselves for re-election.

t The uanaI interest on the Shares, at 5 per cent., will be payable on and after t_e 19th dayof May 186L _.

t Mr. Gladstone, in eXl)lalning the Annuities Bill, on the 7th Munich, 1864, alluded to thebalance-sheet pubhshed by this COmpany for 1861, drawing certain unfavourable inferences

respecting the position of the. Company a_ that date, but which statement the Right Honorable

Gentleman has since considerably modified. On the 17th March (vide Ti_,es March 18th,) he

renlm-ks :_'" He quoted several other societies, the British Prudential an_ong others, but did not

"take upon himseff to say that they were insolvent societies. He simply pointed out facts tlmt

" appeared in the balance-sheets of those societies , and only went to the point of saying that they
" were not _ocieties which carried such an evidently sufficient guarantee co the public as entitled

" them to say to the Government, ' Do not enter into this field; it is occupied enough already.' "

And on the lltJa April (vide Times of April 12th,) he offers still farther explanations oi" his
meaning.

The Directors might have remained satisfied with these explanations, but they considered
it their duty to place the balance-sheet in question, together with such data as the limited period

_,i' time Mlowed, before Mr. T. B. Spr.ague, M.A. (formerly Fellow and Mathematical Lecturer 0i'



i

•_+ .l.,hi+'. t',,Jlt'W-', L':,ml)rid_', ,_t.m,,r \\'r,,u_+l,'t in l_5:i), a.n A_'tum'y ,,l cv,imt'm'_, ;_.mUhn,._h

++I;i+liVlii'lit', I'ronl wli(iSl' ]h'ptwl the tt,lh,whl_ is cxlrill'|oll : -

'" The (lifl_rene(. made by xMr.Glmlstone is ('all.godlly an nlqlaronily tritlin 7 l-all,.e. It

•' _ ill I,c l'ttUli,Jlu lii'J_c;entii'el)" from thc lu'oportion (if t|ic vahie of iht: lirelniinns ]l:iviihlc, which
" i- ih.:lilrte(1 fiir futul'o bonuses lilld expense_." A.ud at_or eXlllailihig this lie ln'oecc'ds with
Viii'lOllSelil(suhltionll3 adding at the cut1, " _IiT(,|ling ,'i.eewhlit ver)"lt'll'T{' dittt,r<,nee_ill flip hnlilue(.'all

+' produ0ed by l lilmdi.diflbronce in the 'proportiun of the value of _le premiums deducted, tiow,

" then, are we to determine what is the proper proportion to deduct ? To this question ] reply
" confidently, ant without fesr of contra4ictiou, th._t tit.' proper proportion is not to l)e arrived at

" by any rough Tale, suoh ss thst adop_d by the Chancellor of the Exchequer, who has taken off

" exactly one-third of the value of the premiums. The lU'OllVrproll,wtion can only lie ascertained
" by laborious oalculati_aa, when the pllrtieulars of all the policies arc given. It is therefore

" impossible fur me, or for an)" Aetmiry tu determine, fr,,,,I the imperf,'ct data furnished me, what

" is the correct proportion to deduct. It is, hi.wc.x'cr, lillt ditlicult to luake an approximate i
" estimate, sO as to be in a position to spel_k e,,niidcntly as to the s,lvency of the S(wiety, when

" an exlilanation is given of the ex_'t proocsst.s I,y which the fib.3ircs set out in the balanee-shc_ct
" are an_ved at."

Such explanation was SUl+lllle,l it,. the c:ls. suhn_itit.d t.ll _1.". Spmg'uo, and after exa-
)

mining it, he saTs:--" 1 am, theri,f_li',,, tit' i>llilii,>ll thai the (_ll:il,celhw of the t]xohequer was

"'oivoneously advist_l, in ret'erellee Ill the h:ililul'e-_heet ill lhe llrilii.-h lh'ildentlal Company, and
" that there i_l no ground II'hatever l*_Ji' hi> Miih'llil'lil that tht,l'C wll._ a l)aliili('e ill _30,000 agiiins_t

" the Company;on flit, 3tst Deeeili|lor> lvi;1 ."
In liddiiion to the I)lihiliCe-._ill,et lilid dilia iillt,vl, alhllh,d to, the J)irt+etors sublllitied to

]h'. ,_411i.ii_qi(,flit, fi,llowing questh,tis : -

1st. Whether, lit the iilst I)ect, lilliei', l+i;I, l]lert' was anylliin_" to cans0 alarm to the

Polievholder8 uP the Clinllllili.V.

2ndly. Whether there Wll_ 1111%.allllri.lieli.-,i,,n i,t' lhc _hlil_,ll(>lders being required to pay
a call. t

t;rllly. Whether the Coral)any was in a position to meet its existing liabilities or not.
To which qu(,stio,ls Mr. Sprague replied as follows:--" I have no hesitation in

" saying that the ]3ritish l'rudential Conlt)any was perfectly solvent on the 81st De-

" cember 1861, and that there was no cause for alarm on the part either of the Share-
" holders or (,f lhe Policyholders. Even if it should appear upon further examination

" that the valuation, as at 31st Dc_cember, 1861, was such that the whole of the loadifig

" of the premiums was not reserved, still this would only effect the future profits of
" the Company, and not its solvency; m_d, in my opinion, the amount of the available

" assets, at that date, was sufficient to enable the Company to meet all its engage- , i •
" meats honourably."

'Hie Dir0ct0rs have also submitted the ca_e t,, .5It. S. L. Laundy, an actuary of considerable
experience, and surlier of a Table of" Quffi.ter Square>." .Mr. Laundy <'m_ducted the valuation for
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thi_ (.';,mH_anyin thu y_r I_.',_., am! ha_NJ!_h.,l. at tlJ:tt til.,', ,,,ml,[,'t,. ,'<,i,,,d.h,_ ,,f :dl th,:

polici_ then in force, p.sscsscd a kn,Jwh.dgc ,_1"dw p,,t.uli.r ch;u.;..I,.r ,,f ll., I,.-m,..- tr.ns_..t,,,I
by th._ Com[_t:lty, and. t|:er_f_re h;t4 bt'ttcr tt_,:t.lls ,_t" |'ornting art ,,]_lnMi ,,f th,' _':t-,' tJmu _,nv

Actuary who had not received special infiJrmati.n .f the nat ur,, _£th,, _i_k..

In dealingwith the bahmce-_h_t of I._;I,Mr. l,aumlvr,.,.,,.-*ru('t_, ul,,,u,lill'_.t',.tlt.

principlesto thoseadopted by tim C,mq au)s actuary,a,b,lrc-,.r_[..,*},,.,*_,'ir',.l,,:,,lit_,,,,fwh,.

future premiums remarks, "From the f,.',_g,.n_ alq,r, Jxil.:,t,,l _.,l.t.. _.;,, _ ,,,!1 I,,. _,.,.. i_,,t

,, th0 results aqreo nearly with thoa_ stated in my obt_.rvati.n_ tit tit,. pr*,xi,,us p:t_t_raph, which
" were re'rived at independently, by ms.am uf tht_ exl,hm._i,,,_ al,,,_,. :dht,l,.d 1.,, and it furtht'r

" appears, from the name balance-sheet, that, with a.s_.ts sf:o,.d :t! 4.:_,7_5, th,, C,,mlmuy was ti*_t

" only perfectly solvent, but had a t_urplua at the dat_. ,X vtdtmt i,,n."

rl"laename questions, submitt, xl to Mr. Sprague, w,._' :,1-- l,,,,i,,,u,,,I,.d _,_Mr. I.:utt.l._. wit,)

replied as follows :--

" I mmt, homf_r,, of ,_pinion, bamxl on the da_ plm',.d Imf,,r,. ,,.

let. "That at th_.t date tilt,re was n, tthin_ in tl_. ,.,,mhl. ,t ,,f Ih,, C,,mpa,*y t,_ ,':tusc

" alarm to it_ P,,)i,yh,,td,,rs.

2ndly. "Nor to predut_ any appreh,.nsi,,u ,m tit,. part ,,f ,}a! Sh:,rt,h _hler_ ,,f Iwin_

" requirt.d to pay a sail.

3rdly. "That, at the on,! ,_f l._dl, lh,! (',,lu I, ,n.v l'..... '.... I ,-.., ' su#D i,.t,, _,_:,,,,.,true f,tlly

" and houom-ably tu in,_.t all its ,,xNlin-. ,.u:,:,,.,,.,,,,'_,l. un,t,.r i__ p,,li_i,.s. '

The Directors considt,r it superflu.us to ad,l *,u*_w,,r,l .,f c,,Inn,,,m ,,u rt.p.rta so plain
and conclusive, but they think it may b*_i,tWra.sting t. tl.m" ,.,,nn,.,_i,,ns t,_ b,. int;,rnwd of the

effect which the Chab.celh_r of the Exch(_luer's stat,.nu,nt h:ta tti;id,! ,,ll th,, I,r,,_rcss of the Com-

pany, anti they therefore atd,i,,i,_ :, statement of tit,, Im.im.s_ tr:msm'lt.d in tit,. lit'st 16 weeks of

the years 1863 and 186t, di_tingui._hing the amoun! ,',,_.l,ict,.,I ,ira.,. tit,. ;_h of March (the date
of the statement in question) :_

N,._t Ann. Prt.m N,.,_ 'tim. Pr_,ul.

lOweeks ending :uh I I,_ _,.,.I,. ,,,h.,.., 7It,
:March, 1863 . £3,71;, 1. 2 I M:tr,'h, 1",;I k6.1.', q I l 4

6 weeks ending 2,uh 1 ,; _,.,,ks ,,,i_,=, I-_

.April, 1863 ..... _.) "h}'_11 t; I .'- l'.t '_--,- . _ ,,%I,vil, I -dl I _, I .

LT,,_,t1715 _ t.lO, t:]9 10 6

The ncw busincss in 16 wct,ks of 1863 I,_.in_ ;_rtlw r:tt,. ,,f Ll'.t,2:;:] per annum, while thal_
{.,_._, _S p,'r ;ttittrttl_.for the corresponding pcrio,l of 1861- was aL fh*. r;tt,. ,_t.....

These figures prove most couclusiw'ly that tit.s,, w{,,) :,r_ b,._t a,.q,,:,i_,,',l ",_il{,, h,. w,,,'ki])_
of the office, and the print.ipIcs upon which it ix (.,mdu,.t,,d, }t:t_r t.,,llli[t_l,.,[ ih..it" ,.xcl.l{,,ll, "_\l!_t

unabated vigour and successful results, aml the Dirt.trots mt,-t Iw,Jrtdy 1L,,,!. it,, _.t. ,'i,_,. ,,,1, ,,,_

and agents, togcth_,r with the numerous fricmis _ho h:,v,. ,.)t ._,tl:, .i.,i,,.. 1},. _.,-_ :..:,,',
contril)ute,lto thcl)rcsent l,,sitiott of the C,_mp nv, l)ttt _h,, h,_',., :!.,_' " ""'"_"' "' "_' """ _'
criticism, evinced tht!ir goo_i l_!wJitlg itttd tmaLtcrt'd _.,,titi,it.n,t. iu il4 i,_',.:'

.ll,,,I -Ill "1\_'II[_ _;_! ' _ \ _ "
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BRITISH PRUDENTIALASSURANCE COMPANY,
35, LUDGATE HILL, LONDON, E.C.

G'7< :+ • = .

Da. Receipts and Expeaditu,.e, 318t December, 18G3._L CH.

_';_)_'-" , £ i. d. By M,n_meat charges,vlz. :-- £ s. d.
o_h bslaao_l from 31st Deoeml_r, 186g ... 4,002 9 2 Direetorl' and.Aud.itors'fees... £852 9 0

"': i_mimmm reeeivecl_nd Interest ...... 60,394 11 8 Salari_ ............ 2,00._ 2 7
][tent, Taxes, and Insurance ... 54,3 16 S
TmvellmgExpense_ ...... 12 3 3

Pmt_ge ............ 738 15 8
A_cmu'i_fee ......... 2 2 0

.. I_mmeTax ......... 80 8 5

Advcrtisi,g ......... 229 17 5

Carriage of Parcels ...... 13 5 2

Printing, Stationery, &c.... 883 15 11

_ Petty disbursements, including
_' Messc,gcrs' wages ...... 677 17 4

!, 6,019 13 5

_; : Policy Stamps, less amomlt received ...... 516 0 5
Law Charges, for two yc_w ......... 403 1,t, S

_.?':' Annuities paid.+. 995 15 5

'..:. hter_=t on Slmzes ............ 285 ll 11
7.

Claims paid, including Bonuses ...... 24,102 8 7

- Amount paid for surrender of Policies .., 337 11 3
]'_eespaid to MeScal Referees ...... 1,605 14 9

:' ' Exter_ion charges, for new business ...... 1,481 17 1
]"rcn+ium> o_. [_e-:+'.s+_urattees .... _<77 9 7

Branch Officesand Agency Charges .. . 13+7+5 11 5

hxvestments ............... 11,724, I. 3

Balance 3].st December, 1863 :--

C_Lsh _t Bankers on Current

.Account,and in hand ...£2,521 11 ]

Cash on Deposit Secoant ... 1,000 0 0

3,5"21 11 1

£64,3P7 0 10 £6L397 o J.

We have Cx.am_w++] the _'Or,'ffditlff _l+Cotlnl find it to be correcL amt hereby confirm the same,

RICHARD ATKINSON
2 "+ +, _+

JAMFS ALLAN+ON, )

Examined by three Directors,
TIIOS. REID,

I([CIID.]'fi<)5. PL(,ii

ED(i._ 1{ H: _ItNE

25th April, l_6L ILENI(Y ]I._I_BI':N: "_, ,:+,_._
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